Intramolecular dG.dG.dC triplex detected in Escherichia coli cells.
The formation of an intramolecular dG.dG.dC triplex in Escherichia coli cells is demonstrated at single-base resolution. The intramolecular dG.dG.dC triplex structure was probed in situ for E. coli cells containing plasmid DNAs with varying lengths of poly(dG).poly(dC) tracts employing chloroacetaldehyde. This chemical probe reacts specifically with unpaired DNA bases. The triplex structure formed with the poly(dG).poly(dC) tracts of 35 and 44 base-pairs, but not with 25 base-pairs. The triplex was detected only one to two hours after the chloramphenicol treatment: the period at which the extracted plasmid DNA revealed the maximal superhelical density.